
DAVENPORT DOTS
Promptly at t o'clock Saturday

Jilpht every grumbling' house in Daven
port turned it clientele into the
streets and locked its tiooi as a re
sult of an oflieial order to close issued
hy Mat or IJecker and imparted to the
varion keepers i.f tlnsjdaces during
Saturday. ."o hour of limitation was
expressed in the order, but by mutual
ugrcenieiit the gambler.--, decided to
upeud at ilie same hour C o'clock

being set. The a:rreemenf was car-
ried out to tile letter. Ma tor 1 Seeker

that no special significance i

attached to the order. He said: "I
learned that gambling was go-

ing on. and 1 wanted it stopped at
once. My i.rder merely ineliM.'es the
Tegular gambling? houses which I un-

derstand hate been running. The po-

lice understand it and if infringe-
ments are made they ti!I arre-- t the
parties who are guilty."

i

The funeral service- - for .lolin !.
Cook ttere held this afternoon at '2

o'clock at (irace cathedral. IJet. .". S.
Stephens officiated. Interment
Sit Oakdale cemetery.

The divorce mi!l was set in motion
hy .Judge J!oIlingcr Saturday and dur-
ing the day's session of court five de-

cree were granted atid two other
ases heard, the decisions of which

ttere reserved by the ci nil. Tlie ma-

jority of the ca-e- s went by default,
the defendants not appearing to de-

fend the action-- . The following is the
(lay's record: IStrou Weston vs. Han-
nah We.-fo- decree; Hubbell Hub-be- ll

appearing- - for plaintiff; S. ('. I'ur-char- d.

decrees a- - prayed; A. I. Mc-tiuir- k.

attorney: Oh f Duhlipiist ts.
tiladvs Dahhpiist. decree; K. .I.lbhms
attorney; Myrtle (iriftith v- -. Oeorge
lirittitJt. decree ami' V..1 cxH'iises;
Chamberlain V Petersen; Kli.a Me-
ssenger Wi.'Iiiim Mes-engc- r. decree;

V. Mott. attorney.
o

The total costs of the trial of M-
ichael .1. Couroy in Scott county hate
been compiled and the bill- - hate been
forwarded to ( linton county tthich
will be compelled to stand for the ex-

penditures. While the exact amount
could not lie ascertained Sheriff Mi-.rt- !n:r

announces that it will run
rl to .1.-.'U-

o
Harry ISell. colored, was arrested

Snt unlay afternoon for the theft of a
harness from i harles Martin at the
rear of the Kcupke A Martin real
state office i ii Third and Main

streets. The haine-- s tta- - taken from
a horse btdoniui: to Mr. Martin in
a particularly bold way. The horse
was standing in the shed during the
afternoon when the alleged purloiner
entered and removed the harness;
taking it to the Sanders pawnshop,
where it tta- - sold for . 1. When the
I heft was noticed it was reported to
the police, who at once located the
stolen property and by means of eti-den- ce

furnished by t lie proprietor ar-

rested ISell as the thief.
o

Two of Scott con nls most valuable
and best farms were sold Saturday
Ihroiigh Charle- - Maher. The old Ma-gon- ie

homestead, situated aliout two
juilesi west of the town of Princeton
was sold to Joe Ackley by K. J.
lotighcrty for a consideration of $lt.-Oi-

Joe Hupley's farm of 1.10 acres,
located iihout two miles this side of
the Majronie farm, and lettcr known
as the old Morris place, was sold to
his brother William llupley for a con-
sideration of $11. nun. The two deeds
break the record at the county recor-
der's office for the tear 1 '.!.

A. K. Kambo. i f Hits perry street
lias tile I a suit for .fi.nou .amagcs
ngaiu-- t the Tri-Cit- y Kailwny cimpany
alleging- - tliat the defendant through
negligence of its employes tta- - respon
sible for his having b'eti permanently
injured on the evening of Mat 7. last.
Jn the petition Mr. Kaiubo states that
while crossing Ibadt ;treet. on
Twelfth street last Mat. he was
struck by a ISradt street car which at
the time was running at an unlawful
rate of speed and ihat he was thrown
violently to tin pavement, causing
his left leg to be broken. bruising his
light ley and injuring his head. He
alletres that the niotormati faded to
sound the proper warning and that he
was not aware of the approach of
the ear.

o
The short but bitterly fought three

cornered war. between saloon men at
Second and Prady streets was ended
Saturday with a conference held in
the offices of Chamberlain V Petersen
nnd the peace dote now hovers over
that section of the city. tJiistat Pack-
er's Pickwick saloon will not be en-

joined and the temporary injunction
issued- - against the opening of Carl
Muxfeldt's saloon at IS I P.rady street
will be dismissed and he will be per-
mitted to open hi- - place i f business.

o
Sunday. Feb. 21 and the Monday fol-

lowing hate lx'en set aside us a day
for renovation at the court house.
Monday will le the auniterary of
Wjudiinirton's birth ami as it is a legal
holiday the laee will be closed all
day. Swnday morning will licgin the
painting of all the floors in the build-in- -.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
Low Rate Tim. th Koek Islaacf.

Jan. 19 and Feb. 2 the C. K. I. & P.
railway will sell round trip tickets to
a number of points ui the south and
wuithwest at the rate of one fare phis
$2. Also on same dates a very low one-
way rate to a nuraWr of points in the
same territory.

jtrk Ialand Syitm 35 Uar Tear of Mexico
A personally eondueted 35-da- y tour

of Old Mexico in a private car is now
Ijein;? arranged by the Koik I.-la-nd

System.
Car will leave JJes Moines Tuesday.

Feb. 16. but you can join it at Kansas
City next morning, if that is more con-
venient.

The itinerary includes Fort Worth.
San Antonio, Monterey. Tampico, San
Luis potosi. Air uas Calientes. a week in
Mexico City, side trips to Cordova.
Santa Ana, Puebla and Cuernavaca.
On the homeward trip stops will be
made at O uadala jara, Zacatecas and
Chihuahua.

Total expense ?2S0 from Des Moines.
$200 from Dubiupie. $'ji',r, from Chiea-iro- ,

St. Paul or Minneajiolis. from
Omaha. 21. from St. Louis or Kansas
City. This enters transportation,
sleeping cur berth, meals, l.otel in
Mexico City, transfers, carriages,
liiid-- s am! interpreters.

Xo plcasanter mid-wint- er holiday
trip coulJ be jilanned. Details at this
office.

F. H. Plummer. C. P. A.. Koek Isl-
and. S. F. ISoyd. 1). P. A., Davenport.

To Colorado and California ria the Chlra-ro- t
Mllwaakee & St. Paul Hallway.

Double daily train service is now
offered from Chicago to Colorado and
to California via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee &. St. Paul-L'nio- n Pacific line.
Through standard anil tourist sleep-
ers are operated between Chicago and
San Franci.-eo- ; and through standard
sleepers anil reclining eiiair cars be-

tween Chicago and Denver.
The new service to Colorado in-

cludes a train that is on the road only
one night, leaving Chicago 0:4. a. m.,
reaching Denier early the next af-

ternoon.
Descriptive folder and booklet

from any ticket agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, or F.
A. Miller, Oeneral Passenger Agent,
Chicago.

The South weat Limited New Train Chlra-ro-Kan- un

City.
The new short line of .the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
been completed through Moline. ICoek
Island, Davenport. Muscatine. Wash-
ington and Ottunnva. and gives a new
and direct route between Chicairo and
Kansas City. The Southwest Limited,
the new electric lighted train between
these cities, makes its first trip Dec.
ii. It is a handsomely equipped train,
carrying standard and compartment
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, din-
ing car, chair car and coach.

A second daily train between Chi-

cago and Kansas City is also offered
via ihe new route.

Additional information from any
ticket agent of the Chicairo. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway, or F. A. Mil-le- r,

general passenger agent, Chicago.

HINTS ON DIETETICS.
Unripe fruits should never bo par-

taken of.
Oatmeal is heating, hence a desirable

cereal ia winter uaoutlis.
Well cooked rice, arrowroot ami boil-

ed milk heal intestinal irritations.
Pickles, excrpt when eaten with

meat ami oily foods, are positively un-
wholesome.

Strong coffee, taken without cream. Is
refreshing to the nerves and stimulat-
ing to the brain.

Sweet things and rare meat conduce
to make gouty acid In the blood of
those predisposed to rheumatism.

Toast nnd tea form an invalid diet
which is far from ideal. There Is tan-
nic acid in the tea and but little nutri-
ment in the toast.

Food values differ according to indi-
vidual constitutions. to the
old saw, What' one man's meat Is
another man's poison."

Gastronomic exieriments should be
made with extreme caution. Nothing
is of greater importance than to par-
take of those foods which best equip
the body for life's work.

WlllinK to Help Him.
Clerk I am to be married shortly.

Couldn't you manage to increase my
salary a little?

Kmployer Couldn't, really. P.ut I'll
tell you what I'll do for you, my 1kv.
I'll shorten your "Lours during the lirst
three months, so that you can spend
your evenings at home, and after that
I'll lengthen them again so that you
will have an excuse to get away.

Papa'i Heathen.
Mamma Georgie, where is the 5

cents I gave you to put in the contribu-
tion box for the heathen?

Georgie I'm saving it for Aunt Het-
ty when she comes.

"Why?"
Georgie 'Cause I heard papa say,

"Is the old heathen coming hero
a rain?"

ABOUT THAT COAT

You wear a coat. Why?
To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in.
What of the body that lias
nt) warmth the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs?

For su h we say that Scott's
Kmulsion provides the riht
kind of a coat. Why? Be-

cause Scott's Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh , and sujv
plies just enough fat to fill
nature's requirements p.o
more. That means bodily
warmth.

e'H eai yon j sjrrpic m dimm reourt.
SCOTT 6t BOW N E, ? Pearl Street, N Vork.
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MOLINE MENTION
Al'n;t ::o.MNI toi: will Im- - llif illilouilt

nf ice Mii'im- - f iift iim- -
11 nr. ;i. to thf oiiinutc of t lif
li f.-i-i ii-- foni;iiiif . hifh li;if this
iiliioiMil ti;-fi- ! ;iv.;i for lioiiif coii-iinii;..- ii.

Of this iii:iiitity thf Mo-lit- if

t h;iimi'l Iff foiiii);in h:i Minii'
.'O.Cici ions in its Ihhim-- s in th" ;ist
fin! f thf city. :nxl thf Syl;in Iff
':'i':ii!V thf other Io.ihhi tons in ihf
hiruf Mure house s tu'iir SIv;in ishmd.
In itioti to jt o n siij the

l Iff fotnjianv ami! h;if 1.".MM
t:n- - thf now houses in Y;iterto n.
a p:i of uhifh may lie neI ly the
Mi 'in- - trae. Hie Moline Channel

company om Ietf' is Iiaret at
iiii. i; e !ne-ila- y. The Moline lee
ci irpaiiy tiniheil filling the ice
li'"!-- t in this cily eeral i!as ajD.

I.'.u ical reforms in ihe .ili.it orili-nai- .i

f anil in the control of the city
saloons U advocate-- !

- Minor Skin-- '
tier, ami he has the cenncil at hi- - back
in support ;f them.' 'Hie sentiment
is cr stalizinjr in favor of the follow-
ing rl:;i!i;'pv: Kaislny license fee to

7im or l.oo. Aixiiishin practice of
some linuirirs of in.-erti-nr their
names on licenses to their
ajrent. (impci:iny salonnkeeei-- s to
furnish in! iniiif inr Iw.nJs. Tin' fact
th:.f .Moline is ne of lmt three cities
in the state to 'he minimum
license fee set hy the state law is coii-sidi-r- e.

liy the mayor to le argument

Sold
Proves

Crowtife
Popi

largest sales f

is a I

Amheuser

410,402,500 of

of all
of

n

eiionjrl! w h the fee shoiil.I lie raised.
Only Chicago and Hick Island keep
company with Moline in tin1
minimum of ?in a war. and manv
other snuilliT cities than Mdine an
assessing as hih as $I.iklila year with
out complaint 1 the s:iliiinki'i')ici.i
w ho pay i J .

o -

Farmer Hums, champion wrestler
of t lit" ci'iintr. won a match from
Hildinir Archl. of Moline. at Sca lial!
in llockford l'rida exeninir. The Mo- -

liner was heavier than the farmer
hut Hums' etcran tactics and experi
ence were too much for the Moiincr.
though it took three falls and fair
time to decide. The match was won
in straight falls, the first reipiirmjr r,

minutes and the nest two !." minuti s
each. Iliiirh Nice was referee.

o

Moline will le without city water
for possilily several dnvs just he fore
the new filter plant i t:t in opera-
tion. Two carloads of special fittinir-ar- e

anxiously nvvaited to permit of the
completion if the plant, lmt there is
no telling now when thev will arrive.
The fitting are to le n-i- -d in con-
necting- up the old pump with the new-system-

,

anil when these connections
are, made it will le necessary to en-

tirely shut off the water. It oeju ui --

entirely on how fast it is possilde to
work as to the length of time the wa-

ter will le shut off. The factories wii:
ieu 1 durintr the interim
and their pumps will supply water as
well as possible. The greatest dai:- -
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rer will 1h the lack of adequate pres-
sure should a serious fire Kreak out.

.Mr. Sands, traveling- salesman from
Morrison, was in the cily Saturday
attempting to locale his son. Ilosvo
Sands, who disapiwared from his home
several days ago. The buy- - left home
on a trilling pretext, and his father
thought that he would become tired

f roiighiiis It; and wNfrtM return be
fore this, but having failed t? i!o so.
the parents became alaiine ! and ha.ve
notified the police oflicers to be on the
lookout for the bo. JJe is described
as beiriL' 14 years of age. weighing
1 .:.", jouiids. with Iig-h- hair and blue
eyes, lie was in iinton. Iowa, a few-day- s

airo. anir it is thought hi- - came
to Moline from there.

- o
Tl:or h" ge. I. (). . dedicated their

new Swi'dish ami American rlas. the
Swei.'ish banner havinjr been presented
by lady f riciW- - of 'the loflge. Six
candidates were initiate.! an I seven
applications receivetl. Axel Sntnuel-so- n

was ejected gram! lodge V!egate
and Sw;:n alternate, the sis-si'i- n

being in Chicago in February.
There was dancing an.! n fif sjiit.ent.-aftf-r

the meeting.

Klward A'orati. wei.'-kt'ovv- nn ider
for l!nrnard A s Manufact uriiiLr
comiany, lied at his home in Itidge- -

view at 'Ji.'.O p. n-.- . Friday, after an ill
ness f two year- - in winch n- - nas lieen
in since August. He was Irfij-j- i in
Ireland, in ani came to Ameri
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ca when s years old to I '.a It imore. He
married Margaret Iacey in IsOl, and
six chilircn survive, two being
Mrs. Ceusou. Mr- -. . Smith. Mrs. L.
Ci nnois. Mr-- . I. Kidgeley, Harry and
John. .Mrs. .Moran iiieil lour tears
ago. The funeral took phrce at St
Mary's this nmriiin; .interment at Ca
vary cemetery.

News has come to th' Mis-e- s Ches
ter i f the death of their brother-in-law- .

William Kelli-o- n. who was mar-
ried to Aim Chester in Texas sotni
four years ago. He died at Kerrville
in that state, yesterday morning. One
child wa- - born to Mr. and Mrs. Kelli- -

son. but the infant died at the age of
three or four months. Mr. Kelli.-o- n

has been an invalid for some time. He
liv'ed in Moline for some time and
nail many menus nere. tie was
obliged to go to Colorado for the itenc- -
fit of his health.

.Int One Mlnate.
One Minute Cough Cure give? relief

in one minute, beca'ise it kills the
microbe which lickles the mucous
membrane, causing the cough, and at
the same time clears the pblegm,
draws out the inflammation and heals
and soothes the affected parts. One
Minute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless And nejter failing cure in all
curable eases of cough-- , colds and
croup. One; Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good
alike for young and old. Sold by all
druggists.

i

beer.

1904

COUNT TKMI'LE.

.Inn. 1 F. Anderson to Corn
For.l, undiv. a ' - f1' '"' ;:-

-

block !.. Old or Original Town of Mo-

line, $40O.
Cora Ford to Myron .Ionian, undiv.

Yi nt. e g(i feet lot ::. block 1.1, O! I

Town of Moline. .4iM.
.1. I). Iees to David Wetzel, tract by

nietes and bounds, sv'. .". 1.
$500.

W. L. Sweeney to John A. McDon-
ald, lots 2 mid :i. blin k .H. hieiti'o of
Jver aM., Koek Island. 100.

Ponod a Car for Ind iteration- -

"f used Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that they au'it my case better than
any dysKjsia remedy I have ever
tried, and 1 have used many different
remedies. J am nearly .11 years of
age ami have suffered a great deal
from indigestion. I can eat, almost
any thing I want to now." fieorge W".

Fmory, Jioek Mills, Ala. For sale by
all ilruggi-ts- .

When bilious try a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
reali.e for once how ipuiekly a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te medicine will correct
the disorder. For sale by all drug- -

For Over Ktxtr Team
Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothe the child, softens the gum-- .

allays all paui, inns wild colic, and
U the be-- t remedy for diarrhoea. iM
cents a bottle.


